McGuier, John  Stafford Co.

Survey 11 Sept. 1726  282 acres

Warrant date from survey 10 Jan. 1725  1 item
By Virtue of a Warr from the Proprietors Office, dated the 1st day of Jan'y 1725 Surveyed for Mr. McCue of King Geo. County, 292 Acres of Land lying & being in the County of Hartford on ye North East of the S. West of ye Broad run of Cogswall's Run of S.W. sec. of the pig neck ridge, it is bounded as follows viz. Beginning at a marker stickers it being y: Beginning of y: beginning of y: parcel of land lately Surveyed for Mr. Samuel Skinner, & Extending thence S: 25 W: 1630. po. 14 a Chestnut tree on ye small hill between Cedar run & Abbe's run 14 po. 18 a Chestnut tree on ye small hill between Cedar run & Abbe's run (at B) thence S: 17 1/2 E: 10000 to (C) a hickory, thence E: 4000 po. to (D) a red oak, thence N: 4 W: 3750 po. to y: first station, as y: the platt Annexed, Sept. 24th 1726.
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